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[THIS  
IS 
O UR LIFE 
1Ve are always being told that this la a ti me of great 

trouble. . • the world — and. as often as not. the younger 
generation 're accused of having no Interest in welt things. 

We at (.,.Set believe the young men and wo men of 
today are just as aware and worried by problems of the 
present-day as anyone. 

AND, young people fa n the extra burden of working 
out a "code- or "set of rules" by which to live their day-to-
day personal lives. 

This proble m has beco me more Welton than ewe for 
LS —  for today'a generation because of the heelle and 
pressured We around us 

This is why Go Set asks you to send in to us what YOU 
think are so me or the most important questions about life 
today: — We will then try to get you to answer the m with 
so me help fro m us, and front FAMOUS YOUNG PEOPLE. 
toe. 

For the mo ment we ask you to briefly pose your ques-
tions or Ideas on important proble ms end send the m lo 
"This Is Our Life". C/o Goatet. Cha mwood C m.. St. Kilda. 

So far we have received letters wile the following 
proble ms listed as the moat pressing: 

Teenager* and the war in Vietna m. 
The proble m of young people's love relationships. 
Peace and understanding in the world. 
Providing enough food and clothing for everyone. 
Racial discri mination. 
The apace progra m — is it • waste of money': 
Conscription and It. elfr-el on ALL of us. 

All we ask now 114 for Jima to add V01111 problem. 

MI KE P U R SE R 
P LE ASE 

Dear Gret3el, 
flanks a lot for this mar-

vellous  paper.  Could  you 
please feature a doubloo ne 
interview of Mike Ferber in 
one of your future edition.? 
Yours. 
The Rave Chies of St. Kilda. 

we* ever Cblee t Eda 

comment-1-
Dear Go-Set, 
I am a regular ''Cla-tert-

reader and a fan too ... but 
am upset about • com ment 

on  the  Easybeata  by  Stan 
Rote.  He said the Easybeata 
will have to brush up a little 
on their act if they hope to 
do wail in A merica.  I thin* 
they are by far Australia's No. 
l group, and will soon be the 
world's.  I think their act is 
great  and  Little  Stevie  Ls 
fantastic the way he goes on, 
but George is my favorite. It 
is Just unfortunate tiara Little 
Stevie% pants split. 
I would ilk. to thank Tony 

Barber for his co m ments on 
the m, and the editor for the 
gorgeous photos of the m. 

Good luck. Easyteats. for 
when you go overseas ... I'm 
sure you have plenty of farts 
who wish you the sa mel 
Dissatisfied  Ea mbeat  Fan 

Forever, Bonbon.. 

R E AL R .E4 El 

Dear Go-Set 
As a fan of true R & P. 

would like  to mention the 
group Cyst and Simone who 
have co me front Sydney to 
Melbourne ln »anch o  re-
cognition.  I think Melbourne 
has the chance to express Ita 
support for the REAL rhythm 
and blues SOUlld by support-
ing this couple. 
J. K. Richards 
Carlton. 

IS 1-1-1E RE 

A N Y B O DY T 

Go-Set has • plea to make 
for those out there Ln Go-
SetsvIlle . . . A  wonderful, 
wild, and crazy girl by the 
= TM-  of  Irene  Latter&  is 
really the one with the pro' 
teem . . . she wants US to 
find • angingoartner for her. 
and we ligure SO MEONE out 
there might fill the bill. 

Irene writes: 
"I' m looking for either a 

girl or • boy iboy would be 
nice/ who is way out (redly 
in ideas 'bout clothes. etc. 
They don't have to, have great 
voices. but it helps, eh? Must 
be prepared to work hard and 
to put up with my clothes-
designing I The kind of songs? 
Well, not slow ones, unless 
they're 'SOUL'.  And to sing 
in • lively type act, none of 
this Just standing there and 
belting out a song. Applicants 
don't  have  to  worry  'bout 
money problems as we all 
have  these  (proble ms,  not 
money).  And it Ls an ad-
vantage if you really worship 
Stones. R Os 13, Pretty Things. 
Sonny and Cher and P. J. 
R oby:* 
Well, there's my plea I 
Love. 
Irene Lorberg • • • or 
-Justine Jae Wilde". 
31 Bell Street. 
M ilroy. 
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Red-headed Priscilla White was an obscure end 
discontented Liverpool typist until brain duster 
Brian Epstein changed her name from White to 
Black and transformed her into a sizzling inter-
national songster with a dozen hit records in Eng-
land and a trio of whirling whoppers in America-
Blue-eyed. 22-year-old Cilla, the lovely Liver-

poolassy. had more than her share of discourage-
ments and disappointments before she found her 
pew in the Hall of Fa me. 
A school drop-out at 15. she went to work 

pounding a typewriter in a Uverpool office which 
she detested and despised. All she earned she 
spent in the noisy, smoke-filled roughhouse rock 
and skiffle joints down by the riverside where a 
new kind of Mersey beat was being birthed and 
the Beatles hatched. 
One night, sitting in the front row of the Iron 

Door Club, the groups bass guitarist  hopped 
from the stage, passed her a hand mike and told 
her to belt one out. 
"I thought he was trying to embarrass me and 

I refused,' she said. "My friends made me do it. 
I sang Fever while my voice trembled, thy knees 

-In the summer of 1963 John Lennon and Paul 
McCartney wrote me a song, Love Of The Loved. 
which became my first recording. It didn't sell 
then but I think it would be a smash now if the 
Beatles recorded it. When Paul and John offered 
to write me another song. I said no thank you. 
Their feelings were hurt. I can be sarcastic when 
it comes to it. 

"I kept singing in the clubs hoping I'd be dis-
covered," she told us, -but nothing happened. 
Nobody cared. It was heart-breaking to see so I 
much fantastic talent going to waste. So I quit 
singing and returned to my steady job. 

"I sang with another group for a few weeks. 
After closing hours we piled around the corner 
to an all-night cafe for tea and buns. In the morn-
ing with practically no sleep, I crawled to my 

office with my eyebrows scraping the sidewalks." 
The big ace break happened at the Blue Angel 

where she was invited to sing a number with a 
new group. In the audience. unkown to her, was 
Brian Epstein who was then launching himself as 
an artists manager and had already signed the 

shook and my tummy turned somersaults and  Beatles. Gerry and the Pacemakers. Billy J. 
then when i finished I nearly fainted as the audi•  Kramer and the Dakotas. 
ence began to howl aid holler for encores.  "Afterwards we fell to talking and he asked me 

to think about making music my career. Man. The word spread. A new combo hired her as 
t vocalist with the billing "Swinging Cilia." About  here was nothing to think over. Eager  wasn 't the 
word for it. Brian took me  un der  his managemen t that time, too, she met the four tousled, scruffy, 

sweet-talking, loud-singing foursome who called  wing and I soon found m yse lf em bar ked on  a 
schedule o one-night stands, television themselves the Beatles. She ret-..«-nbers:  hectic 

"The first time I met them at the Jacaranda  and tours. I love every m inu te of it." 
—• --Although-her record- debut came-on a• shut- -• Club I couléin•i tearrihirrn-Tfi-ey irfo—eork -Oft 

down her second disk. Anyone Who Had A Heartwas an Instant trium I cheap nights, Mondays.  Their hair looked like 
four unmade beds. They usually needed shaves 
as well as haircuts and their clothes were always 
tatty. They often drank pop and ate jam tarts 
during performance ... but their sound was 
FABI I I I found myself drifting to any spot they 
were playing. 

"One night they called ano up on the stage to 
sing with them. After a few numbers the Beatles 
and I understood each other and we were soon 
fast friends. 

I) • 

Everybody who knows Cilia loves Cilla. Besides 
her crazy voice she has an unspoiled personality 
and enough energy to drive the Queen Mary 
across the Atlantic in a storm. She likes big noses 
("because I have one"), all the wild new dances. 
Liverpool scouse, horror flicks, curries and 
Beatles. 
In two short years the little office drudge has j 

bec ome the Cinderella of the Big Beat World. 
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STOR Y: D OUG PANTHER 

Malvern is so mething lige 
the  reserves  established  by 
the  govern ment  to  house 
Aborigines except that its for 
gentlefolk  millionaires.  re. 
Bruit Pri me Minister.. teenage 
newspapers and oldnge pen. 
siotwrs instead.  So late last 
night when I was tiptoeing 
stealthily  down  the  nature 
stills trying not to rustle m y 
m occasins  too  kindly  the 
little girl praying earnestly by 
the 0o-Set letter box was not 
disturbed  by  the  noise. I 
stopped to listan. "God Bless 
my  grandma/drier  an'  gnus-

- farder, mike hat an dog .... .-
and  last  Of ail.  ODOd  bless 
mi me udder and mike Doter. 
agI KIC TI MBER! M 711111 
This  was  the straw that 

ear:erect the  lla ma's  verte-
brae, so to speak, because /Or 
the last three weeks all our 
letters have expressed a wish 
to kiss Nor ms* Rotor or to 
read  something abort  Ivan 
Dansons latest  discovery. 
MIKE PURSER. 
W ell, Mike and the flowery 

BOys visited us last week and 

PH OTOGRAPHS: C OLIN BEARD 

during  the  afternoon  we 
spent with the m they proved 
to  be  one of  the  funniest 
crews ever. 

First  to  the  Shrine  for 
photos. After a brief sprint 
round the so mbre grey maus-
olewn  the  west  wall  was 
selected as the m ost effective 
backdrop. Scarcely had they 
adopted  a  characteristically 
idiotic pose than an indignant 
soldier  threatened  to  upset 
the whole business by colieet  
tinO so me of ays    
show-bus, property all on one 
bayonet'  He went  to great 
'pains to explain I?) how dis. 
respectful it was to m ove st 
anything m ore hasty than a 
funeral march within • half 
mile of those hallowed blue. 
stone bastions. 

There followed • nice after-
noon's entertainment during 
which Greg. Bob. Neville and 
Paul  stood  with  the  guard 
discussing  their  differences 
over  what  you  should  or 
shouldn't do when visiting the 
shrine. 

In case you hadn t noticed, we'te been haring 
so me trouble lately with gre mlins getting at our 
captions to photographs — switching the m round 
and all that caper  . . 'sorry Strangers. stirrer 

. .  to put a swift end to this. ue 
asked our interviewer D OUG PANTHER to enter 
descriptions of his men, along with his story. 
Now, as it turns out. were not sure the descrip 

Dons aren't funnier than the story" 
See what you think . 

SIIKE: Like slightly cheeky angel. Looks vaguely 
like Ronnie Rowe. both facially and in build 
Blue cord. Jacket; shortest il mina 

GREG: Rhythm guitarist (that really helped pick 
Greg in the photo —Ed., —  Is wear mg vent 
callystrIped pants. 

PAUL:  Weanng  striped  jumper  and  our  Art. 
Director's suede coat 

ROBERT:  Wearing  our  photographer's  der/t-
hro wn crew neck pullover and autu mn mtvs 
card brown thin cord coat rand the bride cor 
'led white violets f suppos e• —Ed.1 

NEVILLE: Tallest. Cocas vaguely Ifice Ringo — 
with perhaps • clash of Purtell and Durante 
(Oh brother .  .f 

Mike  Waned  S inn  the 
wall singing. "Rule Brats- Ws. 
Brittartia rules the waves..." 
We had to go elsewhere tor 
photos; apparently the discus-
sion had wined the sword is 
mightier than the tongue. 
This visit is Mike's second 

to Melbourne, and he expects 
to be here another couple of 
weeks at least.  As he says 
Melbourne  is  where  T HE 
scene is at the m o ment, and 
The Bowery Boys plus Mike 
m ust go where they're m ost 
wanted 
Mike Farber and the flow. 

try Sous hare been a group 
- for about nine -months; start-
ing out front  Brisbane and 
Surfers  Paradise.  A  few 
m onths ago they crashed in 
Meanies ear in Brisbane and 
the group involuntarily broke 
up. W hen the road manager 
was discharged front hospital 
six weeks later the group re 
for med and they left on a 
brief tour o/ Queensland. 
Fro m  Bnsbane they Jour-

neyed to Sydney and it was 
whilst  per-conning  at  'the 

Bowl  that  Ivan  D a m on 
noticed  the m  and  thought 
highly enough of their poten-
tial to sign the m w  a con-
tract.  It  in co m mon know-
ledge that Ivan intrnit. In do 
the sa me for alike as he has. 
done for Soi- mie Rowe 
They were in Melbourne for 

the  first  ti me  just  before 
Christ mas. -Poor Boy- was 
released by the time they left. 
and its success eras due not 
only to Mike's total handling 
of it, but to the people who 
wrote  it  as  well.  That  is. 
Paul Wade i bass guitarist e. 
Neu- Peard rdni minerr. and 

'pee ten 'DEUS 71ead guitar: 
1st). 
Their  new  record  -You 

Stole My tore. will be re• 
leased on the 28th. Perhaps 
Mike's introduction to sing-
ing —  In • church choir — 
was not wasted after all. 
Make likes al most any kind 

of music, including talk and 
classical,  but  thinks  The 
Beatles Outi ng. "out talent -. 
outplay  and  endpoint  any 
tinier group in the world. 
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The Bo wery Boys Face the Ca mera-

eA •le 

"C>, 

GREG BO WERY 
fr -

PAUL ANO N VILLE BO WERY ROBERT BO WERY 

4 

C SEEN AT BENDIGO   

'  hilt  —. 

AT SI KILIAN'S BENDIGO 

PETER AND THE SILHOUETTES SCENE AT ST. KILIAN'S HALL 

SEEN AT BENDIGO THE THREE WISE MIXTURES 
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k eepin g the chair w ar m w hile 
star, [the m an] rofe  ta kes 5 at 
surfers p ara dise.... 

THE WORLDS' ONLY 
ALL-NIGHT POP-NEWS 
COLUMNIST 

S ee a lot of gr ou ps ar ou nd 

wit h  an  internati onal  fla vor 

—  first  the  Easybeats,  n o w 

it 's  T he  T hro b  —  a  four-ipiece  grou p  fr o m  S yd ney. 
Joh n  Bell  is  fr o m  E ngla nd, 

M arty va n W yk ts fr o m H ol-

la nd,  the  t w o ot hers,  P eter 

an d  D en ny,  are  local  b oys. 

T heir  recor d  " F ort u ne  T el-

ler"  is o n T o p 4 0 currentl y. 

W hy di dn't R oy O rbiter?. 

latest  single,  " B rea ki ng  U p 

' is B reakin g M y H eart ", m ake 

the sce ne?  T his is the first 

ti me  R oy  has  m issed  o n  • 

si ngle for so me ti me. 

'  Joh n ny  C hester's  lat est 

si ngle.  " St ep pi ng O ut " , w as 

d one b y Pa ul R evere an d T he 

' R ai ders  o n  C.13. 5.  several 

i m ont hs  bac k.  Let 's  h o pe 

. Joh nn y's  g oes  better  tha n 

the R everes' versi on. 

1  Is  Elvis  fi nishe d?  T he 

rec ords  his  co m pa ny  are 

releasin g are of a  very  lo w 

sta n dard.  8-year-ol d  L P, 

cuts aren't g oi ng to be hits! 

" W H AT E V E R  H A P PE N E D 

T O" : 

Dig  Ric hards,  L on nie  Lee, 

Jo dy  R ey nolds  (" E ndless 

Sleep" ),  Bill  H aley,  T he 

C oasters (t hey ha d the orig-

inal versi on of " Girls, Girls, 

Girls "),  R o bi n  L uke,  G ene 

Vincent, H elen S ha piro • • • • 

M ery B ent o n's ne w rec or d 

will  be bigger tha n " Y ou've 

G ot W hat It Ta k es" . 

S o meone  w h o  is  n o w 

hear d  freq uentl y  in  ass ocia-

ti on  wit h  raci ng  a nd  sp ort-

ing on W. is m ore wit h the 

m usic —seene-•-t heil —Vi Xt all ay 

I
thin klil  H e  is  h a ndli ng  the 
affairs  of  a  to p  Tas ma nia n 

gr ou p  w h o  will  be  in  to w n 

for  rec or di ng  sessi ons,  T V. 

Cl u b  an d  Discot heq ue  a p-

peara nces  in  late  A pril.  Is 

this  cat  hi di ng  his  light 

1 u n der a b ushell ?? 

1
I see that  " N o w here M a n"  

has  sc ored  the  8t h  G ol d 

R ecor d si ngle for the B eatles' 

In the U S A. 

In  repl y  to Sta n's  " w hat-

ever ha p pe ned to .. .? " last 

w eek,  C on wa y  T wi ny  has 

replie d wit h " M y E YE S w are 

BI G G E R tha n m y H E A R T" . 

W he n  the  Seekers  get 

bac k  to  E ngla n d,  they  w ill 

b e o n at the L o n don Pallad-

iu m,  a n d  are  d ue  later  to 

receive the C arl Ale n a ward 

for  the  best  no w  grou p  of 

19 65. 

T h ose crazy pe ople, S onny 

a nd C her, are m a ki ng a fil m 

—  title?  . . . " I G ot  Y ou 

B a be" . 

Little Richard is back wit h 

a R eal S oul S ou n d .. . " W it h-

o ut  L ove",  an d  B obby  an d 

La urie's  "I  Bel ong  W it h 

Y ou ",  a n d  M .P. D.'s  " Little 

B oy L ost"  have just bee n re-

lease d b y L.T. D. Internati onal 

rec ords in the Sta li n. 

H ear  " D on  B a by"  L u n n 

took T ony W ortley a nd Little 

Pattie to the air port  —  the 

let w as dela ye d, so D on took 

the  ki ds  to the " free"  Ju ke 

b ox  m ac hi ne  w hic h  T ony 

Fe d wit h 2 /- pieces —  all of 

w hic h D on later collect A ll 

T he w or d I. th•t Prat e is 

still  in  E n gla n d.  G ale  G ar. 

net (" We'll Sing In the S u n-

shi ne") has co me to A ustra-

lia  o n  •  " Pro m oti on "  tour, 

b ut  her A merica n  rec ordi ng 

co m pa ny  an d  als o her visa. 

w on't all o w her to perfor m! 

M uc h  to  Dic k  H ark ness' 

cha grini 

M y  prediction  for  the 
week  is  -W oman - written 
by B ernar d W eb b. 

u TOP 40 CO 

Week Commencing Match 20th, 1966 

I.  HI M RO OTS a t M ADE APR W ALItile•G 
Z. GL ORIA 
I.  MIC HELLE 
a.  AS TEARS C O RV 
5.  CARNIVAL n OYER 
0.  LISTEN PR O NE 
P  M ARI N O POINT 
F.  SO MEDAY 
V.  M I IN AFRICA 
it  104141ISSEE W ALTZ 
II.  LI GHI NI N SIRI US 

THE C HEATER 
It  FORTUNE LLLLLL 
IC.  SO MEDAY. O NLOAY 
IS.  SEC OND H AND R OSE 

RAIIIIAILA ANN 
It  GIRLS. GIRLS, GN US 
III.  TtLL HI M I IA N OT 14 0545 
is,  MY GE NTRATION 
10.  JEN NY Tait A Reg), 
IS.  WE LOVE 
It  A M UST TO AVINO 
TT.  W O ME N 
24.  DAY TRIPPER 
71,  DON'T 1.4•SE ME OVER 
14.  IP si n FINDS O UT 
Et  UNTIL ITS N MI FOR YOU 10 c o 
3à.  YOtlett C OT WILLI( IT TA OS 
15.  AT IME SCE NE 
10  •NGELS LLLLL NED IN 
je. TO W H O M IT C ONCERNS 

OUI Site SERA 
W •eeeller IN tilt SAND 

54  LOLI units 
Is  tost n N o a IIR O[E N Ste al 
10.  WI NCH IONS 
17.  SOUNDS Of SILE N CE 
It  W O MAN 
H.  PLUS Day 
40  ITS MY Mel 

IN 111. 4 wits 

SI SS, 4.4. Ole, n ee.. Se•••  *LINN I.:seemed I. 
SeLe ns To m W ea r; Nee O. 

FOR EVERYTHING  IN BOOTS 

M OUNTFORDS 
205 BOURKE ST.. MELBOURNE 

AtA• 5.. ..A .  •,p..,. 
TA,  Da na 
CI Abla Alen  An y 
itallia.   Cia,a 
Seritie. 
1.......• A A A..  Catact•-• 
nee... low*  Stet•Obe 
leap 04.11.• 
The CA.••  C US 
IL. iota-
Leo Cbeabe  A. 6 A  10 
Oab endo w  Saste..d• 
The Tina\  I.A•.  :II 
bea••••  CeAtcb:•  II 
11••••• 5.tehadni  C.., IF  .e.• 
Mac& a m  .....ot•el 
Fear•••••  P.A.  It 
74•..ela Ra..• SemJe‘.•  TA 
Tay W I  • Fme...1 i • 
eeeNie •eel.•  S LLLL 1../.  1* 
Panda Clad.  A., .,  .... 
A rom a • Plat..... ce.......• 0 s 
ialtbae..  Pa..  23 
5a•bas  bid*  Is 
Imialt. Nub Jana  A A V  If 
tual,O.  C•A•••••.• 
S_5, St M A.  ••••a,  rt. 
OA." &AAA- w. t G. CI 
Dat• O rb 1 •  Colacb •  — 
C.a.   C.  ... 
C AA ...A AA  lei ne•  I: 
1.......• Ota•  1.•••••• be  O 
... • D L••  O. 
1..a. 3........  Pao....  
Zees p me.  14.4  V 
1.......0.•  la nk,  —  
.lana. a G• A.....1  CIIS  n 
1...o. 5 G melea  Cal...b.•  — 
a, C.*, 14 ,1  Wa y  — 
AalaPe•  CA'••e•lee• JI 

OUT THIS Willa 

v.. Ve ra O. Me Mane  •••• o ••••••• L..% 
.1.••• • A m.  Ra m•  a. a Von 

1 

iTT he Cletlaeor 1EXerare 

MI LI T A R Y S M1 R T.1 

OP ART SHIRTS 
FLORAL BELTS 

WATCHBANDS & LINKS 
NIGHT SHIRTS 

&MOP  1211.  LO WER  M AI L  1.01/1141101  C4011  HOTEL 

st naotr e n  •  43 7241 
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er nE loved 
ones 

More ding panther phase.: mein beard 

One  fateful  day  late  last 
October  three  former  Red 
Onions decided that Jars no 
  satisfied either their 
purses, their palates or their 
musical tastes.  They decided 
that  "dark- m usic.  M a ny 
and emotional  provided  far 
mare  scope  for  relf-espres. 
shin and creativity .  and 
for m oneymtaking. now that 
R & Is vi m popular. 
As  Ian Clyne said. -Let's 

face it. eating is Jam, not one 
of those things you ran give 
up on the spur of the mo ment. 
It takes yyars end it ri m be 

fa*t•aWl.hen  we  were  playing 
were reviving.  Now we are 
creating". said Gerry.  And to 
hi m this is a m ost important 
cliffe mwe. since he does m ost 
of the lyrics to their songs 
and la their lead singer. 
rstineteereyeaeold guitarist. 

Pianist and Organist Ian Clyne 
has learnt, taught and played 
piano for the test  10 years 
and ateiter for the last four. 
After a succession of  rock 
groups  which  included  the 
Fabian show at Festival Hall 
with  The  Va mpires.  Ian 
found his way into the Red 
Onions and you  know  the 
story fro m there. 
In  describing  their  latest 

evened, to be released within 
the next fortnight. fen sal/ 
" We wrote it on Saturday. 
finished it on Sunday and re. 
corded it an Alonday: This 
does  not  mean  that  it  es 
sloppily put together. 

All of the m had • hand 

in  co mposing,  -The  Loved 
One", 
Ki m Lynch also ca me front 

the Red Onions.  Ki m. the 
bass  guitarist,  is  midway 
through  a  course nt the 
National Gallery  Being  • 
rather sensitive soul he feels 
repulsed  by large A merican 
cants t  iessiy gaudy houses 
and planter gno mes 

Gavin is the sporty one. or 
at least he looks it. 
Ile likes nothing snore than 
listening ta rain or ru m mag-
ing  through  opportunity 
shops or pa mpering ani mals 
fall al 'e m). 
The only "forelane r in the 

group is twenty-one year old 
Rob to nal, lend guitar. For-
merly of -The ti Ild Cherries". 
Rob's m usical training goes 
back a long way. Find It was 
recorder tat school). then he 
graduated to Kazoo, then (-
tenor ukelele, and so to the 
Cherries as bass. 
Gerry  llo mpltrys  is  the 

only one not going to Univer-
sity.  Ile played with a ja n 
hand in England before cont. 
Ing to Australia. with various 
Jazz bands and folk lingers in 
Australia. and ca me to The 
Lover Ones fro m  The  Red 
Onions. 

-Unfortunately."  M y  the 
Loved Ones. "the dances at 
which we play  want  m ere 
co m mercial  stuff 
"Discotheques  are  m uch 

better.  You  can  play  any-
thing you like there and the 
kids salit appreciate it Just 
the sa me." 

= =k 

:Cr • tiir 

mews rustle., atarS Krum 

DISCOTHECIUE 
Get ready ... get steady ... get reedy to go to the I ttttt and gr   A merican-style discotheque ... "SH O W G O".  Discotheque. 
Upper Esplanade, St. Kilda, featuring the Terra Nora Fire, 1. Lloyd, co mpere and co median, Paul J. Peters, with the gorgeous 

Go-Go girls.  All this and ad mission only Si  Including coffee and bickies: at "SHO W G O" Discotheque, Upper Esplanade, 
st. Kilda. 

UPPER ESPLANADE -ST.KILDA 
Im ME MI S  
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BARBERISMS 
TONY (SOMEDAY") BARBER 
REPORTS FROM SYDNEY 
. . . Adding to the news of Billy 

Thorpe's new TV show ... He received 
word that the "pilot" show had been 
accepted •nd the show "It's All Hap. 
pening" will run for six months. 
The Aztecs •re pleased ... It means an 
inane " in w ages • .. so now they tell 
me that they can ha w • hot-water tap 
... • cold water tap ... and one for 

• . I should like to give a word of 
praise to a really nice bunch of chaps. 
They go by the na me of Shwe and the 
Board.  After being together for only 
one week they recorded the backing 
for "Someday". Since then myself and 
the Board have recorded an L.P. called 
"Someday-Nowl", with 15 tracks.  I 
don't know if It will he • success or not 
but the Board really shine through 
with their tre mendous backings. Thank 
You very much fellah's. 
... Message to M ery Benton  You 

can have my gray ¡ache, for 20 dollars 
.  and it's a bargain at that. 
. . . Anyone who watched a recent 

"Saturday Daten Sew Jade Hurley play-
ing a piano . . . when .  the whole 
thing blew up —  on ca mera!  That 
wasn't an accident . . . the producer 
planted two "bomb:" in the piano aoel 
didn't tell Jade until afterwards! Jade 
received the shock of his life when the 
piano exploded .. . and when it blew 
up a second time he al most died of 
heart failure. 
. . . Ha w you ever noticed the 

di mples In the backs of girls' legs? ... 
Not Then you don't know what you're 
missing'  There's • certain (slightly 
eccentric)  young lady who Ilv w In 
Elwood  . ever ti me t told her she 
has the cutest little di mples rye ever 
seen ... she wears only a black track 
suit, Struthl ... She must be covered 
in di mples! 

. In show business you rarely 
meet people who aren't rather wrapped 
in themselves. Last week I mot some-
one who is very modest and si   
his na me is Little (Kevin) Gulliver 
.  . Backstage, he and I had • long 
talk about his stage act and future, 
etc. .. . Kevin has decided to change 
his act completely, and become Austra-
lia's screa ming Lord Stitch, 
If Kevin with his preacher voice, 

was helped • little ... he could become 
one of the biggest na mes in the bud-

_ need Se ...  Brian de Ceurty 
look again at Little Gulliver . . you - 
hare a potential gold mine in Min. 
Beth Slily Thorpe and I think sol 
... Winter will soon be Isere, so why 

*It in the cinema's with cold feet. Do 
what I de ... Take • hot water bottle 
in • paper bag .  and when your sit-
ting cond. remove your shoes ... and 
plonk your feet en the hot water bottle 
on the floor.  It's te.rlfic. nearly as 
good as sneezing. 

elevn 

MCIRD 

WORLD 
WITH 

m orale n esta rr 
A  Melbourne  group.  The 

Kins men are making a big 
imprenelon  o•ersewt.  After 
arriving in London In Sateen-
her. they began it tour of all 
the main towns throughout 
England.  At the mo ment they 
are on their 'second tour of 
France and Germany. 
The Kins men have already 

appeared  on  the  top-rating 
British TV show. The Bennie 
11111 Show.  W hen they return 
fro m  Prance  and  Germany 
they  are  bO Oked  into  The 
m ost exclusive night clubs. 
Lent hope they can bring 

m ore  International  fa me to 
their ho meland as have The 
Seekers, Frank  meld. Patsy 
Ann Noble and Rolf Harris. 
... Friction bet ween groups 

last week when Johnny Dick 
(Aztecs)  da maged  Jo h n 
Creech  (Mixtures'  dru ms. 
Dick had to pay 550 co mpels. 
sullen to the Mixtures dru m-
mer after he broke two akin. 
while backing Billy Thorpe at 
Claxton.  Creech mid that he 
did not m en ask If he could 
use  the m.  Rig  na mes,  big 
heads" New na me on the 
dance scene IN Carmel Shane. 
who has Just started her sine 
lug career under manage ment 
01 Kl' pro motions  .. 
. . . Heard  that  there  is 

so mething pending we'll for  
Peter  Heuer of  The (troop 
 Denis S mith of G O.! had 
u party for artists who ap-
peared on the show at Moons 
ha  last  week.  Among  the 
notable, were  Yvonne  Bar. 
rett.  Billy  T h e 
Strangers. Terry Dean (who 
perfor med his "Seventh W on. 
der of the W orld" act I, tan 
Turple ana Ms  brothers. 
buddy England, Judy Green. 
and  naturally  The  G O-GO 
girls .  . 
... Believe that lii Lynne 

Handel'  slit  he  going  to 
A merica later thie year. and 
aleo that Steve and The Hoard 
are  going  to  Sweden  very 
shortly  . The To m Jones 
Hilton Special. • 30. minute 
progra m taped last month can 
be wen on ferVit next Mon-
day. March ga 

.• Fart-owner  of  The 
ThtuntinV Turn Discotheque, 
Ken Mutate went to Sydney 
for  three  days  last  week. 
Heard he is lining up SOrne 
ble na mes to appear at The 
Tu rn  late  this  year . . . 
C hubby  Hilly  Ada ms  Is  on 
ANOTHER  diet;  not  even 
having butter on his toast ... 
Dinah tee back in Melbourne 
for TV appearances soon? 
.  Bobby and Laurie are 

at the mo ment hating their 
and week off for ga me ti me 
 Heard that The Itoridellit 
are  lo  be  eaten:het,  pro-

• - muted  titer- the- -next  !co--
... 

I.td. begin their 
wetincl tour of Tas mania on 
March 24,  it will be u three. 
day tour and B udd,  E ngland 
a nd Johnny Cooper will also 
  . .  Johnny Cooper ha.. 
moved  f et» ni lin e n  de 

t ottery 's  >ta bl es  to  lw  wit h 

hi. regular touring lea n;  of 
%Len. Ltd. and ItotrIn  and 
Laurie.  Ron  Illark aaa ; a  iy 

tu ne  hi,  ne w  m a nager  Mild 
O w n.  tio  hi nd let-1 tog-
1st a-ta n linen and Johnny 

Reiser  Jane • at Liss ntte•I 

nahms 
Then "Stein. at 

r  447 
r i2 C 

MONDAY 
C OLONIAL IN % 
A manda thenaltrI 

FRAN K TRAYN OR % 
Sidli nnIttne 

TUESDAY 
O WN. AL IN N 
•• an. nuenon. Saul Law,. 

oho. DEN nx-re 
Juba fi ni al 

CRAN K T RAYN OR'S 
Leanu o SMISIVIel. Ian La. 

WEDNESDAY 
▪ OLAINIAL INN 
Nate  te nts 

▪ fierra INSY: 
nu a. Salley 

.1.01  FLI NN 
*inn,. T..-

',i nn IN a M IR'S 
ht  • hitt-thsdn 

tan to Liarnttru 

THURSDAY 
courNIU. CA N 
ttrunr Rlurtitt or 

▪ nerves INS.: 
>4.11 

ge t. » ••• ela n: 
nut thole and Sel o 114.11,011, 

In ns TOI CI NOII N 

isd•ni  its. • ...sn ot  Inn 

The 
folk 8. 

Jazz 
Scene 

avec R o n le Jelly  R oll" Laird 

The "Smenty Years of Jazz- Con-
cert on M ao mna T hur•elay  la-I  r ay 

• real swinging a ffair. Period co-tome 
was utilised to recreate rah era of 
Jazz  history  fro m  Ruddy  Bolden. 
through the (Original I)ideland Jas. 
Rand. King ttliter. Jelly Roll Morton. 
and Rix Re Merhecke to the re•Ital 
band* of tat Raters and Rob Stolle>. 
Featured artists Included Frank Tray-
nora Ja m  Preacher...  The  Onion" 
(love that funeral march,. Lary  %de 
and His late flour Boys. Graha m 
Coyle's  ragti me  group.  Tony  New• 
mead. Dick Tatturn Ind the Goulburn 
Valley LB.. and Frank Tu n  Hot 
Sands Jazz Rand.  Slane Roadknight's 
unacco mpanied  pr.-.Ja n  blues  were 

•  really so mething.  The crowd roared. 
the crowd cheered ... and the Lord 

'ea rl Mayor toted it: 
A trio playing small-group Chicago 

Style Jazz including Frank Traynor 
and  A da  •Inne borough  se  playing 
rerrk.nliOns at the T o ner H otel. H a w-

thorn.  T he Varra's are also playing 
the Royal Terminus lintel Brighton. 
on Wednesdays and Thursdays, 
If you like at mosphere with your 

Jazz, try Frank Traynor*-, on saint. 
days atter  12  m id:in-111  Frank Tray-
nor's Jazz Preachers dispense good 
ti me music at your .:Isne. while Th. 
casual yet tive/y ainia-phere is abetted 
by the a-te non:try ..n an••  M any of M el.. 

b ourne a m d•op (iro n in after a hard 
night to relax and have a h:tive  O ne 
thi ng you shoul d not n ap, 

blues  si ngi ng  enurietat. d  hut  nett. 

Ot her than • a   ithsitknezhs. Yna n 
Tray-nor swear- phu P the le Pt. to ha-

-  ever  heard. 

on the to wn 
TOE  W WI  THAT  Is,  flu ng  n ote-ii 

M on M a nes Orgas m Sinnnes 

•I NON OLL IN N 
.1. Wh nUuns H aar 

s • 1.1.1 n CAN E 
•  Trinener• 

in nil %SE IT 
'a n, theta Jan. Oat.* nigh 
Sur ¿ ma st. 

ho my 
1.4.4.1 NN lit YE 

sis Ls. An n' , 
1.1E rt. Nth % 
stutles Jesnin 

I. t in% 11. M t  %N O CANS O. 
▪  4.nieurn  O wn 

ITLI-AR 
flan.. nee 

• Pt % Nit  TR VI• OR S. 
't  u p  }1...nt.: Inv:dears Rrad•  Nate 

4.  t.r..h.ant 

sot: witnucmsor 
1."..tthindInt 

Nu  ra n $1•1: I ALA ANIL 
I ran.  Treynon'u JALr PIT YI NIN 

SATURDAY 
COL ONIAL INN 

C•meturen 
CO RER ith.hat 
arts Wteld T n0 

IS M NNE AT 
pen pa  A ne•ny. 

1.1.0WA R in n  A•el. CAN DLE 
•tl-  rt.  1(...... unicht  Da nes groat pp 

ait 
nay ray J.  Rand 

CA RJOIIN M I NT 
Rugger IfreclietNiter 

«RI MS N V% 
Na ntes Ja nes 

to ws ISS N Quini nte. 
nia tatotuarte 
A MPS M O M Ric nano 

SPANISII CELLAR 
riannore 

eitt•ic  rit•IYi nerm 
.•.  •• 
.•-

N4 00...1.Mer 
• •-  • ...  sta. stoat. inn ,  .... 

euistb-kir 
ntSTILIS 
• nee. fats son ar, 

• IR ON' It INN 
r.  t a.ti  ••• not  ...as. t..n 

• IN NER IN N>: 
hoe feu« 

lit  ECLAI R SI %SI I Al 
MIAs Ltit Nn %pant ,. 

hilt PA  1.1.1• 1, 

111,1%• 4  tai n,,.... 

let 
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The Culotte 
Suddenly the trend towards pants Is ra mpant. 

A few weeks ago I wrote about the pantsult, and 

equally important are culottes. 

The latest trend in culottes is the dress —  newer 
because the conventional front pleat has been elimina-

ted, making it more npantsyn and boyish. 

They look marvellous in dark mini-florals and 

paisleys, and in flannel, end sometimes sleeveless so 

they can be worn with • skinny rib (striped) or • 

shirt (mannish). 

Culotte dresses are groat for the girl who doesn't 

have the length ef leg that tweeds require, or if she is 
femininely rounded (hut not plump). 

They should be worn with • mini mu m uf under. 
gear, and a maxi mu m of leg shown off In long socks 

with striped bands (available in Melbourne at Spans. 

girl and Peter's, and in Sydney at House of Merrivate), 
or with plain crea m stockings (not available anywhere 

as yet, so dye your own white ones), and tea med with 

the chunkiest heels poss. 

S agan-

• 
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FOR ALL THOSE 

S ael•SI M S 

Shirts are that certain piece 
of your machinery that 

gives you that opportunity 
to snap your top half off at the 

world on your own terms. 

BuCyour shirts must always 

remain satorially splendid. Shirt-

makers are *beginning to see the 
light and lengthening their point 

of view in collars and hanging 

height. 

The individualist, who chooses 

his own material, avant-gardes 

with gay silks, extra-long 
or extra-short french cuffs and 

matching ties, sometimes 

so-so wide. 

If you wear glasses, you've get 
big googly ones in wire frames. 

Like shirts? 

Ron Eden 

- ,Ley# 
Inekti 

Seg.  • 

- 
e SHIRTS I 
$ ON THEIR OWN 

ree 

et-p . • • _ 

see. ”! 

tiaj t:i 
441 •"warer du a • • 

• in 
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TONY HEALEY REPORTS ON 

(  3 a4C3ba  the 
eg os 0 (  W C' S 

 G OUShO W 
G O-GO PURPLE 
HEARTS 
Go, Go. Go etc. Purple 

H arts. Heard them for the 
first time last week. Sorry 
Twilight. and M.F.D., the 
Purple Hearts are the best 
band I have heard. All I 
know about them is that 
they come fro m Brisbane. 
Can anyone send me some 
"info" on the m? How can 
I loin their fan-club? Even 
my  boyfriend  likes  them 
and that Is so mething as 
he doesn't like Australian 
groups. 
They will really GOI 

Gloria Bishop 
"Purple Hearts Fan". 

G O-GO PURPLE • 
HEARTS 
Go-go to the most habit-

for ming group The Purple 
Hearts.  Why  aren't  the 
0.J.ss playing their record 
down here in. Melbourne? 
And how about giving the m 
a lot more publicity than 
they are getting now? 

Yours Heartfully 
Patricia Dollar. 

NO-GO OTIS 
A great big no-go to Otis 

Redding for a gi m micky and 
ugly (1)  version of "Satis-
faction". 
His singing Is most UN-

sat isfactoryl 

• John West 
Saybrook 

G O-GO CHRIS 
A ND PAT 
Go-go to the newest and 

greatest  duo  around  — 
Chris and Pat.  Due to a 
tremendous effort on their 
part  they have well  and 
truly  made  a name  for 
the mselves at all the top 
Melbourne dances. 

D. B. and 11.B. 
Box Hill. 

P.S. Go-go to Go-Set for 
being the ONLY magazine 
for teenagers. 

G O-GO 
CASTA WAYS 
Go-go to the Castaways 

for their fabulous appear-
ances at Penthouse, Clax-
ton, and many other dan-

From one of their staun-
chest followers, 

Pa m. 

GO-GO WILD 
COLONIALS 
Go-go's to the Wild Col-

onials. They are a gas! They 
are so terrific to talk to and 
friendly at dances. We are 
glad your record is on the 
charts . . . it should (and 
will) go right up the chest! 
(they deserve it too). They 
are a great band.  If they 
reed this they may re me m-
ber us, we love then, alli 
Carol, Frances, Faye end 
Anne, 
Yours Colonially, 

Carol ° Bryan. 

AT THE M YER M USIC BO WL 
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Eighty  •  five  thousand 

screa ming  fans  lilted  the 

M yer  M i mic  B o wl  d uri ng 
M o o m ba  celebrations  last 
w ee k to see one of the most 
accr u al G 011  sho ws  ever 

prod uced. 

In tee ming rain the audie nce 
d ance d a nd screa me d through 

eac h  particular  act.  B oon 

after the start the stage w as 

littered  with  strea mers  a nd 

trinkets that w ere thro w n to 
the  si ngers. 

P olice lined the front of the 

stage to ste p girls fro m rush-
lag  the  artiste  d uring  each 

act-

Tills  gave  t he  ap pearance 
of  w hat  could  h ave  b een 

a not her B eatles' tour.  O ver-

all  the  crowd was very or-
derly. 

A rtists  e n  the  sho w  w ere 

Ian  T urple.  Pat  C arro t 

Y von ne B arrett, T ony S he p p. 

L y nne  R andall,  B uddy  E ng-

lan d.  -Bo bby  B right  a nd 

L aurie  Alle n,  T he  B e nd el,. 

T erry  D ea n.  M ery  B eat on. 

. • 

M E P. V B E N T O N A N D T H E 1 A ML A S 

C an arikeie 

M . P. G.  I a.,  T he  Stranger.. 
Billy  A da ms.  and from tied. 
ne w Joh nny O' Keefe and 'hie 

Easy beats. 
So me of the m any  hig h. 

lig hts of the sho w w ere: T he 

fabado ws  recepti on  give n  to 

A ustralia's first K ing of R ork. 

Johnny 01Ceefe. when he san. 
his greatest hit "Shout" ... 
When The Ea rnests appear-
ed o n stage • fan in the front 
section  threw  • chain  of 
stockings,  30  yards  long 
w hic h landed at U tile 

feet . .  d ru m mer 

D a nny Fi nley thre w his d ru m-

sticks into the crowd d uring 

their act and • arena lea of 
b odies  fought  des perately  to 
souvenir the m. 

T he  G O!!  sho w  w as  held 

in the true M oo m ba tra dition. 
and  •  fine  exa m ple  w as  set 

by M elbourne tee nagers. T M* 

shoul d  q uieten  the  evi nce. 

w ho  di d  n ot  w ant  the  M yer 
M usic B o wl used for any teen-
age  functio n  d uring  the 

Meensba cele brations. 

J O H N N Y O' K E E F E  W I T H 

TI M  S KI N NE R 

Y V O N NE B A R R ET T  T O N Y 

S HE PP  P AT  C A R R OL L 

-e rvi 

BI L L Y A D A M S 

MECIIII MIC SIW113 

• 

S N O W Y  A N D D A N N Y 

ST E VI E A N D S N O W Y 
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SOUND AWARDS 

nj Go -Go 

\,1/4 

1  -I. 
le.--.itirek .e.,• 

'4: ;Ciet.Cti.• 
5 —  Clothes- For mal Wear (too •ight ) 

GiadeTIRE SEEN 

nntlir!LTOS 

1LAURIE AND BOBBY 

PAUL W ADE (flowery Boys) PC IER TINOULL (Cherekees) DOUG TREVOR itMerenne% I ‘dt- ,...s.40 

YVONNE BARRETT 

or 

Bache  3AK  held  their 
n•tiOnal aw ds for A,..stra• 
lian  artists  at  Myer 
Music Bowl dui-  .V.me. mba 
celeirat 4.'1> 'as* tnn-
And what a night it was! 
The artists to appear on 

the  show  arrived  in  two 
chartered buses and it took 
the m about 20 minutes to 
get into the Bowl as :'ea "-
in; fce"eitler  a• 
the ste w c.C;•. nre•ent ,e) 
then. hens get: nr. 
PS.,,  *ere  '-ert  b,-1. 

tom.: I ng :4 e • 
in atttrelance t--z-ec•-  

tendanis w ee h's:  b..:, 
rev,, n;  rd.  za r. 
ted  tee.  ca.. 7-: a 
gli rante  a  the 
idols  The girls see med to 
recover very quickly  wh,n 
they  realised  they  were 
within • few yards of Nor. 
mie Rowe and Billy Thorpe's 
dressing roo ms. 
The concert eat vi 

laity ene et tl-e most suc-
cessful ever ste,eri in A a. 
tralia. All who appeared at 
the award night had made 
at least one record during 
the  last  year.  These  on. 
eluded: 
No nni*  Rowe,  Billy 

Thorpe and The Aztecs, Tony 
Worseley,  Easybeats,  ittle 
Pattie,  Bobby  and  Laurie, 
Playboys, M.P.D. Ltd., Mery 
Benton,  Pat  Carroll,  Mike 
Furber,  Cherokees.  Peer 
Doyle, Lynne Randell, Colin 
Cook,  Marcie  Jones.  The 
Group,  Tony  Henry,  Terry 
Dean, Bowery Boys. Buddy 
England, Rondelle, Tenlas. 
Strangers,  Little  Gulliver, 
Yvonne  Barrett.  Purple 
Hearts.  Tvellights,  the  S. 
Margie Bayes, Pink  Finks, 
Dynsonds, ard Wild Colon. 
leis. 
Nat iersal  Awards  'sera 

presented to: 
Nor mie Rowe; 
Billy Thorpe; 
The Easybeats; 
Little Pattie; 
Bobby end Laurie; 
The Playboys. 
Near 1,1,5teriral Tans .Cnt 

...ailing ten the ente•ta •-e-s 
Outside the  alto' t,e 
she*  anti  ,t  tech  ste.:ice 
al mest an no...r te clear the 
read se the hisses could pe d. 
ceed 
Man. .ris :nen , 

until tne‘ were TO.  Ire,, te 
run ans. luiihve  .--; 
girl hat/ her ar m Ca,gh• ,n 
the bus winc:e*  when t'.e 
tried In fetich Me•s D.... ,, 
hand  the  bus  is i s 

moving 
Let's hope that after the 

fantastic    of  the 
award night 3AK will stage 
the  presentations  at  The 
Bowl during Moo mba cele-
brations neat year. 
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M OTORI N G WITH 
M AURICE B R A MS ON 

The life of the motorist is 
so hazardous and frustatIng 
that we feel that resistan of 
the La ment Driving Tent  is 
 uy required. W e reco m-
mend  the  following  plan. 
which we feel is m uch m ore 
closely in touch with reality. 
and which should be w aver. 
sally  adopted  by  driving 
schools. 
Every learner driver should 

learn to use  his ryes.  Ile 
should be ahle to recognise 
a pollee car at 200 yda either 
in front or behind hi m.  He 
should also learn to pick out 
plainclothes  police  in  dim. 
guised police vehicles. This is 
getting harder every gay and 
the student m ust not fall Into 
the  lazy  habit  of assu ming 
that the fat fellow with the 
long hair following tUrn in an 

ute couldn't be a bull be-
cause he isn't wearing a dark 
blue suite.  He m ust  learn 
to see through this type of 
disguise,  just  as  he  m ust 
learn to anticipate and hunt 
out Speed Li mit Mena hidden 
behind trt•es and houses or 
tucked awny behind posters 
. a:I wo- mane  O dder  Raceway. 
Ile should he taught how in 
brake hard as he enters an 
A mpho meter section and. if 
he M utes he Is being followed 
by a prowl car, how to rub 
tin speed using: only the hand. 
broke so that his brakelighis 
don't give hi m away. 
Ile /should be taught  that 

the arrows on "Detour- signs 
invariably  point  1 he  wrong 
way up one• way streets.  The 
correct procedure then is" lo 
continue  tip  the  one • way 
street in the wrong direction. 
but  in R EVERSE gear.  II 

challenged, he m ust pretend 
to be looking for a 20-dollar 
note which fell out or his car. 
Should he be challenged by 
two police men, then he would 
be wiser to clai m that he has 
lost two note,. of course. 

Training  in mind  reading 
and extra sensory perception 
would be of great value, and 
learners  should  be  able  to 
guess  instinctively  that  the 
wo man in the car in front 
with her hand pointing out of 
the window is about to turn 
left.  lie should also be able 
to anticipate that the taxi on 
his left and five yds. In front 
of hi m la going to do a U-turn 
across his bows.  lie should 
learn to till the gap in the 
tragic that the mad men try. 
lag to overtake it ai ming at  
especially, if at so me   
he  expects  to  get  a  hod-
driver's licence. 

He m ust be trained to Judge 
the  right  m o ment  for over-
taking stationary tra ms and 
how to hold up tra ms at in-
tersections  by  hugging  the 
rentre of the road to turn 
right  through  two  sets  of 
lights. -If he la disturbed by 
the rho-mina of the train bell 
he la psychologically unready. 
Another  aspect  of  city 

driving  requiring  skill  and 
deter mination is the art of 
turning  left  el  intersections 
through  lunch • hour  pedes-
trians.  This is n clew ease 
of **nothing venture, nothing 
gain". and it is essential to 
i nform  this  m anoeuvre ut 
full Ihnittle in low gear. The 
m ore vigorously this is per. 
((((( seci the easier it is le clear 
n gulp.  Pedestrians should be 

taught that they cross roads 
at their own risk and it is 
desirable to give the odd one 
-that rundown feeling- now 
and  again  Just  "pour  en-
cou nter les sutras-. 
It is •ery di fficult to drive 

well  whilst  under  the  in' 
hum ee. so  this  should  be 
brushed up and practiced so 
as to avoid drawing unwel-
tonne attention fro m the law. 
In the event of detain ment, 
it would be desirable to have 
thoroughly mastered the art 
of acting sober.  This co mes 
only after considerable prac-
tice, but is so Important that 
it  la rnora than worth the 
effort involved. 
Country driving should be 

the final part of the course 
and  before  embarking  on 
this, It is advisable to have 
co mpleted  one  season  of 
speed way driving. or half • 
dozen Ar mstrong 300's.  T M* 
la  vital  trebling,  because 
you've really got to be a to p 
neither  to  u nwire  even  a 
co mfortable a verage speed of 
e mend  all  m.p.h.  on  our 
gauntry  roads.  They  have 
m ore hahrar razing eases and 
chicanes than any Grand Prix 
with the added attraction of 
concealed  gullies,  potholes. 
corrugations, invisible cross-
o rada and orean-robig se mi-
It-aliens on every hill. 
It is suggested that during 

training, all- lea mes should 
drive  exclusively  on  bald 
tyres to keep life interesting. 
Ability  to  do  a handbrake 
turn nt 30 m ph  is manda. 
tory and  bald lyres ere of 
great assisinnee to the begin-
ner in this Inslonee. 
We irate you with this final 

thought, to he re me mbered as 
you  try  to  s hake  ail  that 
qqqqqq y blue  ear  with  the 
  lighthouse on tap: 
"It is heater to ha w tried 

and lulled thou loner in ha w 
tried at sit . . ." 

THE 
TRÉO 

On the fourteenth of March 
the T wo plus One celebrated 
eight weeks of "groupneas. 
We first sa w the m perfor m 

at a party thrown by M anager 
W ayne de G nachy about four 
weeks ago at what was more 
or leas an official unveiling 
cere mony, and we were Irte 
premed. 
Apart  f ro m their person-

alities. they are a m ost un-

t ems in 
usual group hav e neither 
lead nor rhyth m 
the  strict  meaning  of  the 
ter ms.  They prefer to have 
si mply two coig n — one bass 
and ene -ordinary**.  They 
clai m that this allows a m ore 
har monious ulti mate sound. 
In every crowd there is a 

Jester, and for Tree plus titi. 
this is   
He's the one age-hdoly ei jiey. tal ks . in-
cessantly. al most  on  behalf 
of the rest of the group. The 
one who dives in where angels 
fear to tread, who so meti mes 
puts his foot in where feet 
should never go. I  
Professionally,  Iasi  h a a 

I 

eighteen m onths.  He began 
as the other hell of a duo 
called  Double  Trouble  and 

been  sing ing  for  ab out 

when they split up his part-
ner  went  to  the  Roodolls. 
Apart fro m singing, sport and 
cnistigh  other  inter ests  to 1  

I 

supply  the  M or mon  Taber-
nacle choir with at least one 
hobby each. last is also study-
ing to beco me a civil engineer 
and  passed  his exa ms  last 
year even though he was sing-
ing at the sa me li me. 
Treo plus One M u m mer, 

Chris  Young  and  guitarist 

1 
Kelvin Mouchas. both co me 
fro m the for mer "Fugitives " 
and  the  bass  player  Colin 
Peters was dra wn fro m the 

/ -Unknowns-_ 

the  rouge, O wls is the clear. 
According  to the  rest  of 

headed   one,  the  one  m ost  1 
likely to think swiftly in any 

1 
given situation, 

This  fon ffidable groupatalents are not confined only  -•  
to playing either.  Between  I 
them they have written eleven 
nu mbers M ono of which have 
been played in public/. They 
say they are perfectionists in 

•  1 
•  .. berm do not_ineel then-own -- 

this respect and if their nuns. 

high  standards,  they  refine 
to play the m  Usually Kel 

1.1 und Col write the m usic, inv. 
Me last. Kel and Col to write  1 
the lyrics. 
As  a  group  they  pre fer  

heavy beat rhyth m and blues  
type nu mber's. Del is a singer 4 rc.uch t stahviâilkyy.i.uslleettde  .1-o this 
style tit nitisie and the rest 
tit 1h.- groat 3 a • mati on It I 

Il k anyhow.  Nei  Intl‘lvally  they e i  . etiolate, he happier. 
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Pee 
See. se. 

te. 

an ealdee te Geed eateedltkee. became  the geneterte at he at. ant Jud as at rem enlace. Is and w e  H u mi ems 

Nelda m y was«, at ce spetilleaœ  Itet  net nreclrea edam e netra a we tans tee mis.. hack pi ne netted teed Imenebeet. 
1.1.1t411C NOTE: 

S A C K  I S S U E S 

Send to G o-Set, 2 C harovre od 

Cr.... St. Kil da,  enclosing 2 0c. 

postal  note  for  each  copy 

Val. I. Ns. l-Te a Jeers 
- Tbe Ge ne 

Vet I. Ne. 1-44ennees de nlie 

a n Meagan 
Vet t. No. s-s esee 

-.Dame tee 
-Play M a n 
...Norale he n 

Vet L Ne. Y a m 
--Tie Idle 

V al. Ne. 1.--Ite ntime n 
M an 

- sun Tee n« 
eel. 1. Ne. e-lree deete 

- Hew n o wk. 
e v a n. 

t.  I Meet> and O n 
Celealete 

Plensee de 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
All  photographs that  aye 

peer in C H-Set m ay be pur-

chased  as  enlarged  glossy 

copies  at only  $1.25 each. 

Send m oney and detail* te 

G e-Set 2 C harn wood  Croy. 

St. Klieg» 

For  •  free  autographed 

phot o of Stan R ole —  send 

sta mped  self-addressed en-

velope to G o-Set, 2 C harm-

w ood C m_ St. KI M.. 

N E WS 
o 

B RI E F} 

.. 
S O Y OU C A N'T T R UCIt 

But that shouldn't si ma you front trying.  Or learning 
to. And the plant to tee m anything about everything that's 
alive Is In G o at each week. T here's surfbe. sto mpin'. f ah. 
Ion for doll* end g nat gear for the feline. D owners on the 
nicord makers  and  recordbewekers.  Dig  pinups of your 
favorites.  Wild co mpetitions.  T he chance to m e yourself 
at play. And It you're really that keen. well even leech you 
ho w to h ug.  W hy not a bet-W m.  Do It no w t that way 
you'll be sure of receiving your personal copy of G o-Set 
at the big euttecriptIon rate of Just seven dollars. Including 
postage 

Please send toe  (  ) copy/copies of Cc Set  each 

week  for twelve m onths  (52  weeks/at  the Special 
Introductory Subscription Rate of just 70/- (including 
postage). 

N A ME'   

A DDRESS:.. ........ -.. --- - ..... ...... 

S O N N Y At C HER 
HERE IS A SELECTION OF THE BEST ENTRIES 
SO FAR.  THERE ARE M ANY, M ANY M ORE EX-
CELLENT ENTRIES, BUT SPACE IS LI MITED. 

All  entries  m ust  be  in  by  FRI D A Y  N E XT,  and  winners  will  be 

announced  N E XT  ISSUE.  There  are  T W O  A LBU MS  and  M A N Y 
SI N GLES to give a wayll 

fia) 

C. '1: '; $";. 

'MD 

FAN-
CLUB 

CORNER 
hone  dam n  apin ntné... Sarah 

u arm. N e w° 
I Par street 
111.1rtlfo r. 

ear n eerie 11.• eau awe 
C  Glees abuiworit. 
a; Bace.... >tree. 
! WIT ra di a n. ail 

The "Nee- Jed, In tree 
IMensei nel re.« bek 
C' o I Grae !er n. 
1,:bst Mata yes 

NEW COMPETITION!! 
WIN A GREAT, GAS, FAB 

RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 
11.1113110MM 

Q:bi Iliglorous ilirothrts 
UUT1LIU 

•  ..e• 

r. 

Eierione kno w- the Richteet n nrethe m 
..... w hat Ilbeltlt the r mt et the fa mily, 

btu the Highleint, Brother- hare .b.ter.. 
pa nne.. ettnI N uncles. ttephev. or niece.? 

Eirn  itel don't  kn..... ytel .tad  Win 
• Copy lit their late m albu m • lett 
by  l'i.t EN. TIN.t•  a  wli mb.  Lund.  moth 
% % I Er-, like the ItliiliT Etit  IttitirlI nt... 

in.tat we. the 11 01.1 NI..12'1Us. or ti',. 
D E% II P H. T U l  Nctid von:. 
o n o- - nd  en  .«Itichtenti...  Brother, 

t:  lesset.  Charar  I 
cry.... NI. Kilda.. 

1.11.1.1,. %lira 1..1 lits: ' 
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with  tony 

Terry W all, who has been 
the top Vie- senior surf con-
testant for many years new, 
was beaten by half a point 
by Rod Brooks in the A.S.A. 
Cha mpionships  at  Torquay. 
Ter ry'  also  announced  his 
retire ment before the cha m-
pionships. Indicating that he 
wanted to give his experience 
and  ti me  in  so me  way  to 
suftng through the Australian 
burn-Went'  Association.  On 
the ninth  of  March nt the 
A .B.A. general meeting he w as 
elected Vice-President.  After 
the cha mpionships. he spoke 
of his years in active surfing: 

Tony: Row do you think 
these cha mpionships co mpar-
ed to previous years? 
Terry: They were the best 

run so far, but there could 
be  improve ments  and  the 
A.S.A. cannot afford to de 
pend on irresponsible people. 

Tony:  W hat  are  your 
thoughts on the judging? 
Terry: I felt the judges were 

especially  for  •  final 
where top points were only in 
the vicinity of four to 0.-e, 
instead of being around eight 
or nine.  This. of course. I. 
why the results were so close. 
Slaving three-quarters of an 
hour for a final. I feel that 
more vares could have been 
taken into account than just 
the twat three.  This would 
give a belliar overall result. 

Tony: W hat did you think 
of Rod winning? 
Ter ry: Rod and I have ai. 

ways been good friends, and 
strangely enough I an. very 
happy that he won.  Ile is a 
very good surfer and worth. 
while  person  to  be  title 
holder. 
Tony:  I noticed that Tor 

quay board club riders tilled 
first three places as well as 
having a high percentage in 
the top ten.  Also they an, all 
in  the S.L.S.A.  doing  their 
patrols and life saving work 
W hy do you think that thls 
becoints so noticeable in all 
rallies today? 

LESLIE 
PIXIE 

surfside 
4  " 0.  • 

;a ir"'  - 

olss on.  victori a's  le adin g  surf  e x pert 

Terry: I think ti could be 
said that these people treat 
surfing USIA.' an • sport.  It 
is a recreational enjoy ment 
and while surfing they thInk 
surf one hundred per tent- at 
the ti me, but then give one 
hundred  per  cent,  to  their 
job when working.  In this 
way you do not beco me stag-
nant or bared.  Surfing in 
other words is not • job. 
Tony: W hat are you going 

to do In the future? 
Terry: I officially announced 

a month ago that  I would 
retire fro m both A B S. and 
club  co mpetition  after  the 
A.S.A. Vic. titters 
Tony: W hy is this? 
Terry: I have been In corn-

petition for about nine years 
now. and t want to surf for 
enjoy ment instead of training 
myself to be at my peak for 
a certain event.  I want to do 
m ore on ad ministration and 
I also want to concentrate on 
certain type of wave. which 

suits my style and  t enjoy 
most.  In the past I have been 
Irving to surf well on any-
thing and everything. 

Misr Leslie Pixie. 
My boyfriend Is very ugly. 

Slut we tote. each other de-
spite this. My proble m la that 
my girl-friends laugh at me 
about hint and wonder why 
I go out with hi m.  Their 
re marks are %try hurtful.  I 
am afraid that my boy-friend 
well hear what la being said 
and he signet by it.  The girls 
don't see m to realise that they 
are hurting my feelings-

W orried. Preston. 

If your siriBletubi persist 
In making malanuMerrettUlakit 
then see loss of the m.  Coe 
tautly  keep Your Inry•fritffiti 
lawny from thesis 

near Leslie Pixie. 
I like a boy  be my class 

at acherel.  lie looks at me 
wont-ti mes ami 14a)1.1 hello.  I 
get •ers shy and stanu m•r and 
can't think of anything to 

w ry.  IM >01t think he will 
stop liking me If I get shy 
and  roil  it  ell  the 
li me? 

de.P.31- Alton». 

Tony: Are you going to  go 
into  A.S.A. rallies ?Just 
hir the fun of it"? 

Terry: It depends, as t a m 
having a new heard made of 
the larger variety and I want 
to see ho w it performs.  As 
for the fun of it. no.  As 
either go in a co mpetition to 
win knowing I have • good 
chance of winning or t don't 
go in at all.  This is why 
have been such a keen co m-
petitor for both myself and 
for the club.  The board that 
I am having made is longer 
than i allowed in co mpetItion 
and I believe that you should 
always paddle the board that 
you ride.  At the mo ment I 
want • rest, but could corne 
back into it again. 

Tony: W hat about the big 
Easter rally at Bells Beach? 
Terry: This hs the place that 

i like most and is the surf 
I want to ride.  The board 
that  am  getting Is  being 
made for this.  At this stage 
do not know whether I will 

be contort ing or not. 

Dear Leslie riait. 
My m other is • widow and 

when I am naughty or get 
bad marks at school she sends 
me with • note to my uncle. 
In the note she tells hi m what 
II hate done and a ka hi m to 
spank me. Mier( he does My 
cousins go to the sa me school 
as nie and they tell all ray 
friends  They ah laugh at me 
and I an, asha med.  I never 
want to go to my uncle, but 
my m other will find out if I 
don't.  I a m IS. W hat will I 

Roger. Chelsea. 

I think you ought tn stile 
Kest to your m other that you 
are  getting  too  old  to  be 
spanked and that she had n 
m ore sottalele punish ment he 
you.  Then you should start 
doing extra school work at 
night. 

(pate pixie 

-ren ' - ..",••••1,- • a ex. 

. .. 
....  .—  ...  ',....; 4-

1 - 

, ... , ........-.... "--  .. t.  41 
._ ••.---- . 

- '• 

- 

eve...7. 44 e;3,,Sreitert. 

Tony:  W hat  are  your 
thoughts a. style? 
Terry:  1 don't believe In 

copying Myles in surfing or 
even  in  life.  Each  Denton 
should be an individual, not 
copying others.  It is the one 
reason  want to concentrate 
on the waves at Bells, because 
it ls here where t «sloe it 
m ost and that  ant different 
to anyone else. I want to work 
on my own Ide a Neil Davis 
is an individual and Alan At-
kins is another who should 
and eould develop in this way. 
Wayne Lynch. who I feel has 
the m ost talent In Victoria of 
any surfer, t. still trying to 
Ilnd his own style, but at the 
mo ment be is  follo wing 
other*.  I feet at his age he 
is so good  that  he  la net 
really aide to know what style 
he wants to perfect. Re with 
m odifications, he la using the 
popular ones which, of course, 
is  good  for  co mpetitions. 
Another  reason why  à was 
pleased to see Rod  win is 
because he thinks the sa me 
way as I do. and this is part 
of the reason tor bis success. 

'teto?bets  by ens swear. CluereseW 

Rod and 1 bad our beards 
built by Pet Morgan; he has 
a g nat Influence in our think-
ing on Individual styles. 

Tony: Pat hi mself is • great 
individualist. 
Terryi Tes. very m eek err. 

In his riding and  his think-
ing. My ai m is to create and 
build a style w hich t  bun-
virtually  Victorian.  so  it  is 
retog ffised as being the best 
for our particular surf. which 
is hard breaking. mediu m to 
big wad surf as opposed to 
peak surf. 

Next 1 spoke with Pat M oe 
gun who had the following 
to say about the three senior 
placegatte ry. 
Pat:  Rod went very well, 

but  be  can  ride  better. 
think Rod is best gulled to 
waves  six  foot  and  under 
while Terry is beat in six foot 
and over. Ken Bate rode the 
best be has ridden for • loci 
while. 

Next week: W ayne Lynch 
and Gall Cooper. 

BOARD SHORTS/WALK SHORTS, 
SKATE BOARDS/SHIRTS (collar 
'Urals,  etc.),  P.V.C.  COATED 
PARKAS AND CHECKED PARKAS 

SPICIAL: for those who want to continue 
surfing in winter, but thought wet suits 
too expensive —  by spacial arrange ment 

- ------the' M.S.S.-11 able -to-sell you -at- cost- - - 
Australia's tcp-sclI mg wet suit, in different 
styles. 

?rent only $4.23 to $19.30 

AND  A  LOT  OP  OTHER  G OOD  GEAR 
SLASHED  TO  COST  PRICES  AT 

MIELizOURNIE 
SURF SHOP 

106 C L A R E N D O N S T., S T N. M EL D. 

phone 69 4214  69 2672 
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CO D A YS A. W EE K: 

M • P D. LTD 
• 

EXCLUSIVE  M ANAGE MENT 

RON BLACK MORE, 
37 North St., Glenroy 

Phone 359 1552 

• BOBBY St LAURIE. . 

EXCLUSI VE  M ANAGE ME NT 

RON BLACK MORE, 
37 North St., Glenroy 
Phone. 359 1552 

AND N O W 

JOHNNY COOPER 
Pb. RON BLACK MORE, 359 1552 

56-62 LITTLE BOURKE SI 
Afe44',4,fAhvo:;-.. prnewhvis 

GAIETY DANCING COMPANY 

Est. over 25 years. Present 

JIVE JUNCTION 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

intrAntr****** 
TWO BIG FLOORS -

-FOUR BIG BANDS 

the TOP CATS, THE AVENGERS 

THE UNKNO WNS 

plus 'The Gaiety Jive Glean 

RIGHT AT THE MI GHTY M OONEE 

PONDS TO WN HALL 

Dress: Girls —  Your prettiest dress 

Guys —  tie and long sleeve shirt, self 

supporting trousers, coat not necessary 

PINOCCHIO'S 
R E S T A U R A N T 

Peeibeener lep Wale epee  tabeetebren• sad irreePe 
ester. « tap Peer•••••  Tereeip — Peres, 

3 CARTERS AVE. (off Toorak Rd.) 
TOORAK  Phone 24 2615, 24 5769 

B E N N Y' S--
G E a R 

Senors about all day and all 
night To ndos% and Sundays. 
Closed Thurstlass —  Rest of 
meek: il a n. • 1 p.m. 

For that all Important ittlAte. whether on a mera. on stage 
or on the road. See Benny. 

For any gear m ade to measure. any queries regarding lia 
latest in styles. etc.. co me and ask for Benny. 

CORRS LANE  off Lit. Bourke St.  Yew Can't Miss It 

Between Russell & Exhibition St. 

KEYBOARD  
FOR "IN CRO WD" CONNOISSEUR 
r11-1111-PI VIPPINI - T UNA 

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT TUES. 

SO Lit. Latrobe St., City 

IMPULSE 
dance-a-pa-go on 
Thursday nights 

-Weep* Kings 
JAM /i s, Creep 

CHRIST 
CHURCH HALL. 

air. Punt 
Toorak Roads. 
South Terra 

W M%  ea.M. Meg 11•1., «MS O. . ... MM . 
•  •  •  a: • ;  tro -• 

- 
•—• - 

us v.. n , n 

I 

• oe,.  • 

• 

r. r...;-:• =••-•r=  -- .-- . - - ... ... . - - . . ... . - —  -.........  -. - - .. - ...  .- - - -- • • 9----.. .. --.  .-.. .. - - - a...-. .... — ..  ....-- .  _ . — •  
. 44-i . ..  ....i.e.. ...  .......... .... ......  ...... ... .......... . n  ... .. . - .... . - 

- .-7.-.V--  ••..:-- - 

BOARDWALK 
SOUTHSIDES TOP M OD DANCE 

M ASONIC HALL. CHURCH ST. 
MI DDLE BRI GHTON 

THE 
BARON 
BURKE 
FIVE 

BOOKINGS 
Ph. 23 3821 

please 
note: 
OUR 
NE W 
ADDRZ3S 

CHAMNWOOD 

e e  I 

L E T.er : j 
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M O N D A Y, hu t« 21 
PICCOLO 

B/TING EYE 
Tie IL 

/33...en arad 

T HUSCHle TO M 
The Moods. 

M a AVENUE 
taco Menu, Lun a-

▪  VILIAC M 
The  Ibi al  T at  M arbaeg. 

T UES D A Y, M ARC H 22 

IPICODLO 
Draceths = 

T ellt ale 
l a AVENUE 
lat arresue l andeUrneb. 

PICCOLO 

W E D NES DA Y, M A RC H 23 
GA M MON 
Me agan Kir a 

PICCOLO 

IHNOCCHIlY11 
Tor Met a 

AVENUE 
Sieve end she l ard. M e ares 

TI M VILLAGE 
M art TI M abowas na 

T HLISPI N 117M 
L aud ones. 

T H U RS DA Y. M AR C H 24 

BITING EVE 
The 3 

CIRCLE S WOON 
Raiders.  Mate  M uter.  Bowery 
Soye 

GARRISON 
Audit kte. 

IMPLIKE 
Jackson N NW. O a H ares N NW 

ILE% R a ab 
HrIng M ad. Henchmen. 

PICCOLO 

PINOCCHI OR 
Guest Ormes 

ILL NOILIEVCRIO 
The T an 

SUKHRIDESI 
Guest  Gr ape  and  ANIMA 

l a AVENUE 
Ste m and E a Board c an al. 
Outer w as 

THIIMPOI TO M' 
Cherokees 

E MI VILLAGE 
M al 1 W thow asd. 

F RI D A Y. M A RC H 25 
AU GO GO ICES-LONG, 
Ch at Ari as 

Br.NDItul IC10.311001 
m ani a W arta. a teures. Terry 
Dor a CH Co Otr a Env member-
shoe 

BITING EVE 
wil ah.e men 

CANTERISURT 
Hurricane& Mike Putt er. B arry 
S . 

CHEVO  RON 
Huntsmen.  Billy  Ade s.  V ann. 
Darl a. 

4311 
Bay City N ed 

GARRISON 
M ate Cines. 

GEOI NIA 
Kier lin os a vaunts. Peter 
Doyle City M oiswere. 

HAVANA 
Mi mi C ape 

LO WER FLI N N, 
L a Ile.. 

LYNDALE 
St mom Unlimited. S ant a Mae 
awe.. Iler  Ji n n Mo n o. 
Robby Tem a., G ap Debby saay. 

M AD pu m a 
n . La nd C an 

MARIANA 
Re a m Pur a K ane 

M OOS n ylons ISEELOP101 
O at °r ape. 

FI NTHOUSE 
Cana a n,  Border mice.  P ad 
T aw 

PICCOLO 
G m 0 

PINOCCHel stIll 
Coorat m oue 

R ENDE NNA M 

EINIUMLE Ng 

111 =er all at 
The L ai Bode Robby Ka m sea 
- -

so m m a 
Coen • Itiv r tesi r. 

le a   
M ere and Use l ard. Ouest N ot 

THUMPIre TUM 

T OLI N IZA/Ut 
S ari TIM Atle m and. 

W EST M OE le 
The  M ad ame. Hic. bad  The 
Other* 

SATURDAY, MARCH 26 
BA NSIVATES 
T a al' 

M ACK AND M A N 
Jackson Kean J an !t a m Dat a 

BOARDWALK 
The lasinightere. The Blaelicuis. 
The Cle-Oo Oirla. LISO. Vonry and 
Cl an Ar a 

C.ANTEl atigiV BALLROOM 
Re a m C ast a nd. 

CL OCHOM 
Cana a n. C awing m t... Peter 
L abe. M art a B ane. 

CLA M M 
A n na re.  Asiatic  eter..  sea ms 

415 
John fl ues. Jackman Kir a Dee 
O n. Mark 4. 

GA M MON 
M aurrs, 

DARILE31 
Ron al's, Bol a Se La rbr M elb a 
Lee and The florista. M a T ana 

JIVE JUNCTION 
Top C a. A mnitem. Bobby  T ang. 
W endy Lee. 

KETSCHJI M 
a nehmen. Finns Squad 

MAD M OS ER 
Purple H ans. 

M EMPHIS 
T alhthte.  Mandrake*.  Billy 

M OD AT M ENI ONE 
M N  Herber. De af, lay& ON 
C aine& pyrnande &MOD.* Lydle 
M ated. 

M ERRY CCTV 
New  Enn a  Mike  Mir a  and 

NASHVILLE 
COSA trae. T ales. LL G ale n. 

M OUVILLE IMANICATOle 
a ne nt.,  d e n..  L oot  Jahn& 
T b. S ar an; Marsal a Otoota. 

0110 M ODO 
One a nd One. LBS Century Cuts 
lette• Kl a m al  M an s  B al a 
CH OP G at. M atte J an a 

S ae end The B ac a Pelee O v a 
H OCT10011111g 
Sp ann«  WI NO&  T ans  Ones. 
Terry Dean. V ane Barrett. 

PICCOLO 
O a O 

M OOD: r ef 
M e Nye. 

RENDEZVOUS 
R. only Bon a Peter Be a& and 
Entire. 

SIX WAYS M OO W el t 
G at Gr ab. 

ETO NIAN = 
Ch at er as 

STORTV1LLE 
Dad C an a*. 

SURPRIDICIt 
Mae Liar Wit 

TESSREAT 
The  Rogues  Incorporated.  N W 
S. creta. M ade  Unli méted.  lusty 
Ande an. ra mp  RietdreS M ae. 

H a AVENUE 
Se a and tre B ai t Guest Band. 
Dr at Ar atilt 

T HUP011e TO M 
M ost Ar a. 

TIU MAZGON 
The Santa Durk. Flee. The a wed 
On a. T ay l apP. Cloglo Girls. 
Free ea...a mass. 

T1K1 VILLAGE 
M art TIM Shootm a 

YOUNG  W ORLD  0144EFI NPITON) 
G ael Anise. 

XAVIER 

SUNDAY, MARCH 27 
BITING ETU 
M auna 

CIRCLE BALLROOM 
sal de n. Horele are. 

ERMICILELI N 
Cl ar a T an. !Nan a W ale 

M AD 11/41-PES 
Purple Hearts 

001111 
The Cl a w John Hawes Gru a 
Clest a G an 

PICCOUD 
Gas G a m 

M APLE EVE 
Twilight& Me as. Wild Cherries 

Dr ank-. 
PINOCCH1 011 
T N F a. 

RENDEZVOUS 
Ran a Cl aw « IN. 

SHAKY M OO 
'S ae Blu m. 

S aFRID 011 
Coes 

ter• AVENUE 
Cherokees. 

IH MINFI N TOM 
M a  Camp& 

MONDAY, MARCH 211 
FICC M-43 
D ashegue 

TNL MYI?s' El IC 
The Woods 

TIKI • ILLAGE 
M ai Take a n a nd 

R OOFTOP 
Opposite Luna Park 

Now Open 2 p. m. —  6 p. m. 

TOP BANDS AND VOCALISTS 
SUNDAY 

GUITARS  AMPLIFIERS  DRU MS 
Rickenbacker, G uild, G oldentone, 

Slinoerland etc.. and  best teachers 
YA MAHA MUSIC CENTRE 

fl CA MBER WELL RD. 
O IO N  CA MILERIVELL JUNCTION  All. SA 1340 

'CLUB SG" 
SATURDAY. MARCH 26 
RA MHLERS, AN  STEELE. 

M O RA BLUES. SO W N 

St. Silas, Osborne Ave.. N M. B a hryn 

[  Agents a  V a as a Grouse Tal. 13 M O Ill 

K m , E r-K a n lanale ment «THE CNICILL-DIN 
-Alao D at a a  that weeder It and ID a mp fro m 

Western M anilla the T wo by l ar e 

D ELFI  P R O M O TI O NS 

MOD'S TAVERN 
G E EL O N G 

Geelong's moat GO-GO Mod Dance 

TOPS  IN  ENTERTAIN MENT 

I  i t \ VI\ 4 4  

26.28 M cCR AE TT • -DA NOC H Or. ” 

FRIDAY: 8-1 2 midnight 
S ATUR D A Y:  8-2  a. m. 

S U N D A Y: 2-5.30 p. m. 
7-11 P. m-

ODD 
IVIODD 

S.A1.C N I G HT 
KE W  CI VIC  CE NTRE 

sim ariempeareannaerde. 

LV N  M AL LE 
" e e t  S T RI N G? U N LI MI TE D. B E E G E FS. 

JI M M Y S T O W E RS. B O B B Y T E M PL E  e 
C ONDO M —  B OB B Y S H A W  M E NZI ES  A VE NUE,  D A NDE N O N G 

EP. PROMOTIONS 
Agents for vocalists, groups 95 3333 
S uch  artists  as  ” B A Y  CI T Y  BAND"; 

'MAR K 4";  " CAR MEL CHAvNE", 
" G O- G O- GI R LS's 

YOUNG WORLD 
S out hern A ustralia's  Beat Capital 
.  dance to A ustralia's top 
talent every Saturday night 

SH PPPPPPPP CIVIC CENTRE 

AS H BY  S OU ND  E NTERPRISES 
Aie yee sties is ale  d are F a  e« 

a nal l am a 
Il ta. are aim m an • lad ae a line « ye a 
then An a S ad szeuver ms en lin« 
RING - 

GEOFF MREDGFORO AT ell e n se GARTH Ast alt 
a  H al 

BAY CITY BAND 
best in Rhyth m and Blues 

Personal Manage ment 

B ob Phillips 57 7397 

Ph. 61 3804 or 
61 3007 

P VC 
rcrrocassenc 
s aVi a 
STAGE 
cocartoet 

30101 bLU K NET. JI M 

carter OP N O R MA 

a  ri me. am eaMino SI, 

A 

G 

E 
S 
V 

E 
W H E N? 

TENTH AVENUE STABLES 
Now accepting booking tor the !gnaw 
Mg artists: — _ 
TORT BAJ M O4 
EllEVC S THE ROA M, 
H OOTS 
MAX HA MILTON 
THE IMPACT* 
THE SA MARAS 
STEVE IrIEVE NSOH 
M e n G ERRARD 
MAORI 11111 NIO W1LAND 
ALL M IN seeeedi a m ay 

Phone 
43 6379 
44 6379 

4.379 
48 4379 

AikIl• Le al a d we n 
la w ale y e a 

"RAMBLERS" 
82 7288 
Eat. 007 
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W E 

GAmusenee t ol 
DI S C 0 T H E O U E 

INA Sia nnulay 
NS M O M M E W 

n a t 

1 0t h  A v e n u e 

resta ura nt 

The vainaa. Entertain-
tenet C aere of n etsela. 
Opee.  Lun n> 
d are *Lau n u  tu nny 
▪ pan. 

resiselms veldts* ELL 
and testier mi nt. 

1st Fl o or 

231  B ourke Street 

M el b our ne 

Lazaticla 
Artists 

B o oki ngs for . 

G R O U PS: 

Stri ngs U nli mite d 

S ha des of G reen 

S wingi ng 

M argates 

Freel oa ders 

T on y's F our 

T era n ove  Five 

V O C A LI S TS: 

R oss Fisher 

m my St o wers 

K e n W oo d 

Joe  Blac k 

Vick y H ug hes 

etc..  etc. 

C O M PE R E S: 

Richar d  S ha ne 

John Troin 

P hone  7 9 2 5 45 4 

MOD! 
M EL Er.S. T W O 

BIGGEST DA NCES.... 

SAT, NITE..MARCH 26th 

'MEN TONE MOD" 
FIRST  MELD  DANCE  APPEARANCE 

MIKE FURBER 
• h  ”4, • 

THE BO WERY BOYS 
LITTLE GULLIVER 
THE DYNIONDS 
peciei r y s-t 

'.SUN.NITE..MARCH 27th 

. "NASHVILLE" 
DANDENONG ROAD 

r• • .• 
CH A DS IONE 

COLIN COOK 
THE DYNIONDS4 
THE TANILAS 
LITTLE GULLIVER 

*  STARIs  830  p n, SHARP 

tatee 

op 
T HI S  W EE K  A T O P U S: 

T he 5 

T he M a n drakes 

Dill y A da ms 

Â nerie Steele 

Th. Twilights 
John Hawes 

Group 
+ OPUS G O-GO 
GIRLS 

This is really the oad to play. every 
Saturday. and Sunday night. 
ON MOND  HALL.  M OUDRAY  ST. 

SOUTH YARRA 

OHHHHHH YEAHHHHH! 

R & B Croup 
G e nie Young. 

m ana ger 

4 3 9 9 651 

h oe . . 7.31• sad • 

Starmagger 
Discotheque 

PAellac orne'e own Cavern 
tor Llee nseal law ns 

C offee etc. 
Mighty Line-up 

Fri-Sat-Sun-8 p. m. 

Lit. Lansdale St. 
near E xhi bition St. 

* 11-2 6 36 26 -4-11-11 4. 41.4 

"ORGANIST 
WANTED" 
In n e n laonefee n ta 
Joel  -en  ~ abashed 
It  k  It insu• •••• 
preleere  e nnoble.  bet 
net n ernalel. M AI O  1. 

A S>. 

7 9 6 8 331  7-9 p. m. 

GO MOD '66 
PRESENTED BY JOHN L MEREDYTH 
ASSOCIATES  80 9814  Cowes 7060 

MEMPHIS 
ST  GEORGE'S HALL —  GLENFERRIE 

•  RD, MALVERN 

SAT.  I ) 
26th 

THE T wILIGHTS 
THE M ANDRAKES 
BILLY ADAMS 

BENDIGO 0 
0 

ST  KILIANS MALL  McRAE ST 

FRI. re> 
26th 

SPINNING W HEELS 
THE MIXTURES 
''ERRY DEANE 
G O-GO GIRLS 
ra n IIELITIESSIIIP 

o TRARALGoN  
0 

TO WN HALL —  TRARALGON 
O 

SAT. 
25th 

G 

PA ° WARRNAMBOOL 
OPENING SAT  2nd APRIL -

BARON BUP.KE FIVE 
THE LOVED ONES 
TONY SHEPP 
G O- G O GI R L S 
TREE ali nIBERSHIE 

M P  Lb alsee. Tb. Ma nil a. Tb. '4  
ra m  Fu n are nerde• 

W EIE N B EACT 
THE ROGUES INCORPORATED. THE SECRETS. STRINGS e z,  

UNLI MITED. ROY ANDERSON. 

COMPERE —  RICHARD SHANE-

CO MING NEXT W EER — MIKE FURBER AND THE BO WERY BOYS 

dandenong town hell  Special Lighting Coffee Lounge 

rendezvous 
J U S T F O R Y O U I 

THE SWINGINI EST LIVE DISCOTHEQUE 
OUT OF TO WN, C O MPLE TE  WITH 

THE IMPORTED t O-G0 ATMOSPHERE. 

Fi rst  Fl o or, 1 99  Whitehorse Rd., 
Mitcha m —  8 7 4 611 61 

In the heart of the U nehaen 11111oppu n  • 
te w doers In n Ca n n 

T1117.1 a7 7- tt  rat ostr: 7.1  Ki t: 140 • 

-CEE VE PROMOTIONS-

**  ;1-nib-sink 
grou ps  for  b ooki ngs: 

STATESMEN.  OUTSIDERS. 
NOBLE S.  DARK AGES. 
SILVER  SOUNDS. TROJANS. 
M YSTICS.  DLUESTONES 

Shun tensio n and 0 0 0 0 Ou t 

P H O N E  9 8 5 93 2 

.IS BEACH ROAD. HAMPTON 

T HE 

SURFRIDER 

431 W HITEHORSE RD., 

gn very ueu: night 

memo 

fun centre of the teen scene 

FEATURING A N 
ALL STAR LINE-UP 
EVERY W EEK 

S neh M A. M al. Sa n.  men. n ane 

B est  R u n  D a nc es 

PENTHOUSE 
F• OR M ON D It AL L 
11. 

I  CASTA WAYS 

rostmetrics 
n un T WI NS 

HARLEM 

T OL TE1 HALL — 
A  

CAL LTIELO 

1.1 
it  CASTA WAYS 

D ClutANCIINO TILLES 
A  revue ui nt x 

y  DIAN A SAILLI E 

CLAXTON 
S  + Mi n n If EART 
A  Ital y Issitsttset 

u▪  RON DELL. 

•  TODAY h 

D  MICHAEL LEE a 
THE n OtIt te 

y  1IELD 

PENTHOUSE 

▪  .1« .1 0.  R N L. 

A 
•x• 
u  sPELNI NO % HEELS 
.D  T OTS° O NES 
D  TEARY DEA N 
A  YVON NE ISAltn err 

Y 
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